
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Honornrium or Expense Reimbursement Report (RSA 14-C) 
For Legislators and Legislative Employee~ 

Type or Print alllnfonnatkm Cleltrly: 

N•mo ~c':soM L\ _ _0 . 
First ) Middle 

d-rw,' 
'"' Work Address: _!!:>'3 ___ vy"\A ~I-- ltcl _ ___ bo~ AI"-

M,\Y G I 1019 

Work Phone No .. 'lf-fJ __l-~ 39 2 '-\ 

O~EJLo_ 
Office/ Appointment/Employment held: ':::,\-i'o.~--~ rt~E:-rlh&hYt~--

List the full name, post office address, occupation, and principal place of business, if any, of the sour~e of any reportable honorarium, expense reimbursement, ticket or free admission to a political, charitable, or ceremontal ev~nt, or meals or beverages consumed at a meeting or event, the purpose of which is to discu~s offictal business, with a value greater than $50. 
Source of Expense Reimbursement, HonOtllrillm, Ticllel or Free Admission, or MellfS tmrf/()r Beverages: 
If the source is an lndiWtlual: 
Nam~ of Source· 

~irs! Middle 1.-ast Post Office Address: 
OccupatlOn: 

Prmcipal Place of Bu•iness: 

If the Juurce is a Corporatio11 or other Entity: 
Name ofCOL"fl'Jrlltion or Entity: vJ 1:\ -~<;;ll:..r,...,h <"- P.A: (~ _ __ .--· 
NameofPeaonRepreseming the Corporation/Emily: ~ ~cJL~- ______ _ __ 
WMk Address of Person Representing the Corporalimt/Entity \(;6 .--\1 S\-e.:_\.c ~'t_ -~~ _ _!JJ:\. 

I am rejl<)rting: 

D An fu>9pse RcimbL.to-,cm_fO!!\ with value over 3i.SO,OU. (For costs that are waived, forgiven, reduced, prepaid. or reimbursed by a third party (other than the General Court) for attendance at a qualified event, pursuant RSA J4-C:2, IU.) 

Value of Expense Reimbursement: Date Received: ::;;o- __ Jf =~t v11/~e I< unllnown. providt an es/Jttwle of tile vt~~Me iJf/lle gift"' hDIIOtarlum 11nd ldtlltllfy the Vlllue os 1111 <lSI/mille. Cl Exact Cl Estimate 

[ An !-lono(arium with value over S50.00. (For payment from third part1es for an appearance, speech, written article or other document, service as a consultant or advisor, or participation in a diseussion group or similar activities related to legislative matters, pursuant to RSA 14-C:2, V .) 
Value of Honorarium: __ ____ Date Received: If «oct vtllut is unknow,., prolllde "" esllmiltt <ifth• Wlkl• l>jthe gift or hmumsrium ""d Jdmtlfy the l>rJ/!'e llS "" eJillm<Ue. '- Exact IJ Estimate 

"ti A ticket or free admis~ion to u political, charitable, or ceremonial event with value o~er $50.00. (Pursuant to RSA l4·C:4, 1.) 

U Meals and/or beverages consumed at a meeting or event tho plllpOSC of which is to discuss official busines.l with V>tlue overSSO.OO. {Pumwnl to RSA 14-C:4, !1.) 



For a report relllling to an honorarium or expense reimbursement, you are required to attach a copy of the 
agenda or an equivalent document which addresses the-subjects addressed and the time schedule of all activities 
at the event. Indicate below the names of the sponsors of activities in cases where they are not indicated on the 
agenda or equivalent document. 

' Provide a brief description of the service or event that gave rise to this Honorarium, Expense R£imbursement, 
ticket or f«~e admission to a political, charitable, or celebratory event, or meals or beverages: 

"'I have read RSA 14-C and hereby swear or affirm that the foregoing information is true and complete to the 
best of my knowledge and belief." 

~-\"2·1"1 
DATE FILED 

RSA l4..C:7 Penalty. Any person who knowingly fails to comply with the provisions of this chapter or 
knowingly files a false report shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Return to: Secretary of State's Office, State House Room 204, Concord, NH 03301 

Please provide the following infonnation about the person filing this report. 
This information be made publk: 

Home Phone: 

Home Address: ~D? ...J~ C~'Z>l..D" __ 
>TR~ff - ZIP 

Mailing Address if different: ___ ·-

F,mail Address: _"'Dh~13_.fD:&\-~~ 

(RI\B) 


